
GROSSE POINTE SOUTH ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING
Monday, November 1, 2021

Board Members – In attendance
Agosta, Tony
Agnon, Kathy
Bernard, Chris
Cameron, Barry

English, Kelly (Secretary)
Harris, Stephanie
Hutchison, Todd (Treasurer)
Koeppen, Jenn (VP)

Rauh, Sue
Ricci, Julie
Rosati, Don
Smith, Kathy

Stidam, Brian
Tiderington, Bob (President)
Van Syckle, John

School Representatives – In attendance
Kristen Stovall Brandon Wheeler

The Grosse Pointe South Athletic Booster Club (“GPS ABC”) meeting was held at Cleminson Hall
Center at Grosse Pointe South High School and called to order at 8:00 PM.

Approval of Minutes
The minutes from the October meeting were reviewed.  Motion to approve was made by Chris
Bernard. Seconded by Stephanie Harris.  Unanimously approved.

President’s Report:
Bob Tiderington presented the President’s Report:

· Bob, Brandon and Kristen met with the Grid Iron Club, Dugout Club & LAX Boosters Club to
understand these team’s individual fundraising process and request more transparency
around their spending and balance of funds, and who all have their own team fundraising
bank accounts from fundraising.  Transparency is defined by the Athletic Director of being
able to view the dollars raised in the custodial bank account.

· GPS ABC takeaways from this meeting were:
o Establish clear guidelines on how the teams should make funding requests to us
o Post GPS ABC financials on our Booster website to reciprocate transparency
o Encourage the teams to participate in GPS ABC fundraising events

· It was pointed out that Grosse Pointe North just has one centralized Athletic Booster Club,
with no individual athletic teams fundraising clubs at all (such as the Grid Iron Club).

· A consideration was surfaced to not pay for team fundraising for those teams that have
ample funds raised through individual club fundraising. Chris, Jenn and Sue volunteered to
review guidelines and best practices.

· The GPS ABC Bylaws were circulated and posted on the Booster Teamsnap website.
· Bob announced that he plans to step down from the President role and is appointing current

Vice President Jenn Koeppen to takeover as President after the December meeting. Bob
will then serve as Vice President and help train Jenn Koeppen transition to this new role.

· The next December meeting is planned at the Tiderington’ house; more to details to come.

Treasurer’s Report:
Todd Hutchison presented a summary of the updated financial report for the end of October 2021
as follows and noted that the full October report was not yet available.

· Money market account balance is $42,800.
· The bank called and approval is needed to move from funds from money market to

checking. Motion to approve by Chris Bernard was unanimously approved.
· Funds have not been allocated to the individual teams from Run the Pointe yet.



· The team allocation of $500 to all teams will be in the spring.
· Approximately $1259 was generated from the Devil Jam band event at Cadieux Cafe.
· Received a $2500 check from HFHS.
· Todd bought a new laptop and Quickbooks, for $466.38.
· Todd indicated that we need to get the ABC check signers in order; add Jenn Koeppen

Athletic Director’s Report
Kristen presented the Athletic Director’s report in the absence of Brandon Wheeler:

· Reviewed the current highlights of fall sports and champions.  Indicated that winter sports
registration is underway and gearing up.

· Noted that the Red Barons took down the sponsor banners in the stadium.
· Scoreboards are failing: the football scoreboard is blinking, and the main gym is broken.

Daktronics developed a purchasing proposal for 5 scoreboards; it is the only company with
local service. Birmingham Seaholm has one on display for anyone interested.

· Boys Golf Coach Rob McIntyre requested new bags for the team, which was last funded in
2018, but no formal request has been presented.

Committee Reports
· Friend of the Devil Jam – was well attended and a fun event that generated approximately

$1300 for the Booster Club.
· Booster Bash – Julie and Kathy are beginning to organize this event and meeting with

Susie Sine, the past lead organizer. Jenn recommended to circulate a “Save the Date
Flyer” for the event, which is scheduled for January 29, 2022 at Atwater in the Park.

Roundtable
· December Village Shopping Night – Kelly raised the idea about GPS ABC sponsoring a

shopping night in the Village where the merchants donate a portion of the proceeds back to
GPS ABC from sales, which we have done in the past.   She noted there is also a new
Village Marketing Event position to help coordinate these events, named Cindy Willcock.
After discussing the December proposed dates, the ABC decided it was best to revisit this
event in the spring.

· Booster Shots Magazine – John proposed a new magazine highlighting student athletes
and sports photos, naming it “Booster Shots”. The idea was endorsed by the ABC and John
will further pursue.

The next meeting is planned for December 9, 2021, at Bob Tiderington’s house.

Motion by Bob Tiderington to end meeting was seconded by John Van Syckle, unanimously
approved.  Meeting was adjourned at 9:15 pm.

Recording Minutes:  Kelly English


